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Redstone Wednesday to attend to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen 
drove out from Plenty wood Sunday 
to spend the day visiting with Mrs. 
Christensen's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Hovdey ,and family.

The Sunny Smile 4-H Club merab- 
bers held their last meeting with Lu
cille Shalbetter Sunday, August 30.

urday from Wah pet on, N. D., where 
she has been visiting the past two 
wpeks.

house vacated by Curtis Ness this 
week.

Mrs. Hans Barstad of Ray called on 
friends and relatives in Westby on 
Sunday.

Ratcliff, Alkabo and Westby play
ed Outlook Sunady afternoon at Out
look. The score was 3 to 2 in fa
vor pf Alkabo, Ratcliff and Westby.

Eleanore Weiler of Minneapolis 
was a guest at the George home for 
a chicken dinner Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Sand and daughtef 
Bergliotte motored to their farm 
southwest of town Saturday return* 
ing Monday.

Samuel Hall returned home Mon* 
day night from the east where he 
has been seeking work.

local. American Flies Soon to Tempt Canada’s Speckled TroutMl
Oscar Helseths were guests at the 

Frank Anderson home near Comer- 
town Sunday.

Pete Johnson and family of Dane- 
ville were dinner guesest at the 
Lloyd Kitteisen home Sunday.

Helen Paulson and Martha and 
Bernice Gunderson were supper 
guests at the Walter Peterson home 
near Alkabo Sunday.

Happening.
X————

A fire of unknown origin started in 
the Ralph Leningar house last Sat
urday afternoon which did consider
able damage to the house. Windows 
and doors had to be broken in or
der to enter the building. The fire

,__, .had gained headway between the
There was a good attendance. This wans and ceiling before it was put 
was the last meeting they expect to out. Mr. Leninger carried no insur- 
have this year. „ ! ance which is a great loss at this

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hysler and chil- time 
dren were evening callers in Ray
mond Saturday.

Many of the young people from __. „ , .. _ . .
Raymond and vicinity drove to El-1 5£?ndayv Au8ru^ 2* at Seivert
mer Nickerson's to be in attendance Ekness home. Mother and baby are

doing fine. Mrs. Bakke will be re
membered by her Westby frienrs as 
Hannah Ekness.
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nark Northern Wheat......
wheat .........-......... SWinter

Amber Durum......
Eye ........................
Oats ....-................
Bariley --------------
Flax..... ..................
Dairy butter ........
Eggs —......................
Potatoes --..............

Casper Dieseth is papering Ole 
Nereson’s house this week.

Elmer Freund and family called on 
Mrs. Lloyd Kittleson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hawbaker 
and daughter, Edna, motored motor
ed up from Peerless Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Leckman and 
son Neal, motored back to Minot on 
Sunday after a couple weeks' visit 
with Mrs. Leckman’e mother, Mrs. 
Henry Skeeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nereson and 
children called on friends at Westby 
Monday.

Mrs. Blair of Alkabo was a Westby 
caller and shopper Monday.

Donald Johnson arrived home on 
Saturday from Tacoma, Wash., where 
he has been working.

Mr. Welsh and daughters Flor
ence and Evelyn from North Dakota 
wer> Westby caller Saturday.

Harvey and Larry Larson arrived 
home Sunday from eastern points 
where they have been seeking work.

Ray Listoe arrived home Saturday 
from the west where ho has been 
working th past month.

Mrs. Dave Leninger from Norge, 
Sask., called on Westby frends Sun
day.
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i 1 A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Virgil Bakke of Elkhorn last*
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i« at the barn dance given there Sat
urday night.

Roy and Jjimes McBurney 
callers at the Joe Brown home Sat
urday.

/
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it were11- Borgal and Toy, daughter and son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Vassen left on 
Thursday for Rochester, Minn,, at 
which place they will take treat
ments at the clinic.

Mrs. Ar*ton Weiler and son Aubrey 
are spending a few days visiting 
Mrs. Paul Hultgren.

__ Mrs. Leon Mayhew and daughter
The Mesdames Peter Miller, Henry an(j Edna and Ethel Peele called on 

^keels, Anton Nelson, Charles John- Mrs. Paul Hultgren Saturday after- 
son, Luther Leckman, Bert Hoel, I noon
Reinhart Stubbe. Otto Enger Lloyd Re'v. Rhade of McCabe held ser- 
KitUeson and Henry Jensen picnicked vices Sunday afternoon at two o.- 
at Brush Lake Thurhday. clock in the Orpheum theatre.

Lyle Stageberg of Ray is visiting 
friends and relatives here this week.

Marion George was a guest at the 
home of Betty Lou Bensen Wednes
day evening.

The Legion Auxiliary met at the
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IÛ5 business asking pressing.

Miss Ruth Olson of the Outlook 
community was a caller in the city 
last Thursday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson of 
Outlook were business callers in 
plenty wood last Friday.

—no—
Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Karlson of 

Outlook transacted business in the 
city Friday.

Bill Whit marsh, merchant prince 
of Archer, was a Plentywood call- 

Tuesday.
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Cncle Sam’s Waltonlans. The streams 
In the districts north of Quebec City 
provide sport aplenty, while those In 
the Lauren tians northwest of Mon
treal also have their champions. Que
bec’s trout season opens May 1 aud 
closes September 30.

Ontario, long a favorite playground 
for sportsmen from all parts of the 
United States, particularly for those 
living In the eastern and middle- 
western regions, has a trout stream 
in the Nipigon River which is cele
brated the world over for producing 
the largest square-tailed speckled 
brook trout In the world—a 14 Vi 
pounder taken by Dr. J. W. Cook of 
Port William. Ont. For the conveni
ence of anglers and their families the I Monday from the Daneville country , day. Mm. Enger served.
Canadian Pacific Railway has erected where she has been visiting at the Î Walter Rostad is confined to his 
a comfortable bungalow camp In this I Spoklle home. ■ ^ ! bed with a seige of jaundice. His
noonHt„. rhi* Mrs- Anton Nelson entertained a friends wish him a speedy recovery,
oeautlfui Nipigon region, and this groUp of ladies Tuesday afternoon Francis Anderson of Comertown
rendezvous Is becoming Increasingly | ,n honor of Mrs. Victor Nelson’s is visiting at the Oscar Helseth
popular as the fame of Its trout mother and sister, Mrs. Gudmunson home this week,
spreads far and wide. Nipigon is in and daughter, Gladys, and Mrs. Lu-
the vast Lake Superior country 921 1 and John Sather
miles west of Montreal and 742 ml es 1 were Crosby business callers Fri

day.
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They enjoyed a spring chicken 
dinner and all the goodies that go 
with It.

Rev. and Mrs. Sand and Gladys 
and Helen Paulson and Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson motored to Crosby 
where some had dental work done Drangstad home northwest of town 
and others took treatments from Dr. i last Wednesday.
Payne.

Richard Iverson returned home on 
Saturday from Flaxton where he has 
been visiting his aunts and grandmo
ther the past two weeks.

Bergliotte Sand returned home on
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sir Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hultgren, son 
Howard and daughter Delores left 
for Maynard, Minn., Thursday a. m. 
where they will look for work.

The Mission Circle met at the 
i home of Mrs. Otto Enger last Tues-

: Reinhart Stubbe and son Gordon 
and Mr. Kieis attended church at 
Fortuna Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edwin Iverson is renovating 
her house for the school months.

W. R. Kliee of Fargo, high school 
teacher arrived Saturday night by 
car and has taken up his residence 
at the Reinhart Stubbe home.

Et’na Eaton from Dooley is visit
ing friends at Westby this week.

Mrs. Wm. Domineck and son Stan
ley were Westby shoppers Monday.

Hulda Haugen of Elkhorn town
ship is spending the week with Mar
jorie Enger.

Mrs. Ole Halvorson and daughters 
Jean were Westby callers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. William, Mr. and
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THE LITTLE AGENT
Jens Gronvold has been cutting 

the Salisbury rancho the m m

com on 
past week. r 1

--O0----
Hjalmar Hansen of Comertown 

made a busines strip to Plentywod 
Tuesday.

A. Gall or Addressy. ;’fky < A

ïm Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson motored 
to Crosby Monday for doctoring.

Charles Johnson and Reinhart 
Stubbe motored to Plentywood Tues
day.

G. a POWELLid m■■■

Plemtywsad Uostass...
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darvis were 

visitors at the N. J. Evenson home 
in Reserve last Wednesday.

E. S. Strand of Reserve was a 
business caller in Plentywood Wed
nesday. _

Happy” Stapleton has finished 
the well drilling operations for the 
ctiy at the well in the rear of the 
fire hall. A apparently inexaust- 
able flow of water was encounter
ed at about 100 feet.

northwest of Toronto. The trip trom 
-he bungalow camp by fast motor 
aunch to St. Ignace Island Is one of 

^ he most beautiful short water jour- 
- V i s in Canada and It Is generally
__ 1_* oductlve for the angler, too. for the

• aters adjacent to the island harbor 
. ... uge ’coaster” trout—genuine square- 

a -.ails which have left their native, 
..ova -.a rt idc-a. rushing streams to make their homes 

along Lake Superior’s rocky shores In 
1929 Allan Pulton, a youngster trom 
Truro, N. S., caught a 7%-pound rain- 

readlly accessible from the eastern bow trout while trolling for ’’coastera’’ 
States, making them popular with off this beautiful Island.
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I £ Eltar Johnson returned last Sat- Ole Nesses are moving in the III

«
11 At this season of the year the dyeo 

ln-the-wool trout fisherman spend- 
his long evenings overhauling his ü • 
rods, oiling his reels and looking ove> 
his files In preparation for his annua 
Journey In quest of the square-ta:u 
speckled brook trout, considered oj 
many anglers to be the stoutesi- 
hearted warrior for his size nmona 
North America’s game fish.

Canada, our great hospitable neigh
bor to the North, provides many hun
dreds of turbulent streams where
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spots in which to spend a acc/. oi two
whipping the streams and rivers Que
bec’s trout streams are numerous ana
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IFROM AROUND SHERIDAN COUNTYMaster Howard Nelson was a 
dinner guest at the Riba home Sun
day evening.

Mr. Underdahl of Outlook was a 
business caller in town the fore 
part of the week.

Albert Hendrickson and Hermon 
Petersen of Quitmeyer were busi
ness callers in Plentywood Monday.

J. O. Brensdahl, prominent farm
er southeast of Plentywood was a 
caller in the city Monday.

The C. B. Bull family is moving 
to Havre the latter part of this 
week where Carl has employment.

Mrs. “Slim” Garrick, Mrs. John 
Wunderlich and Mrs. E. E. Garrick 
of Outlook were shoppers in the 
county seat last Friday.

Miss Leone Deck of Outlook 
assisted at the Montana Maid Bak
ery last week. She returned to her 
home Sunday.

John Kleis, reservation farmer, 
was a shopper in the city Wednes
day. The Producers News acknowl
edges a pleasant call.
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h
went with him back as he secured 

if, I work down there.
Jens Jensens left for their home I 

in Oregon Friday. Kensgaard Larsen 
went with them as he has a brother 
in northern California for whom he 1 
is going to work this winter.

4-H CLUB MEETING 
The North Dagmar Luncheon club 

(seniors) held their eighth meeting 
Aug. 23 at John Anderson’s In the 
afternoon. The meetting was opend 
by songs suggested by several of 
the members. The record books were 
examined by Vice President Myrtle 
Johnson. They were all up to date. 
It was decided to start work on the 
program as quickly as the material 
is received. After the meeting a pro
gram by the Juniors was enjoyed b> 
all. After the program the main 
event of the day was a base ball 
game between the Dagmar boys and 
South Antelope boys. The score was 
17 to 19 in favor of Antelope. After 
the game a luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Anderson and others. The next 
meeting will be held on Sept. 6th at 
Jim Anderson’s.

RESERVE*i
■■
i. GIVEN BY

Associated Charities of Sheridan County
Mrs. Evenson, who has been visit

ing at the home of her son, N. J. 
Evenson, left for Eugene, Ore., last 
Tuesday evening.

Nels Larsen who has been spend
ing a month with relatives here left 
for his home at Ringeted, Iowa last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tvedt, who has been visiting 
her brother, Nels Hagen, left for her 
home in Seattle last Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Darvis of Plentywood 
were visitors at the N. J. Evensen 
home last Wednesday.

Miss Birdie Bergen returned from 
a two months’ visit with relatives 
In Minnesota last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Petersen visit
ed with friends at Balnville last Sun
day.

a
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Ads In column are charged for 
at tka rate of two cents for each 
word eaok week. No ad taken far 

85 cents, 
should accompany copy for the adv.

D

Remittancelass than

TOR BENT—Three room house, full 
basement. Mrs. A. J. Moore. (20tf) Sponsored bp

TOE SALE at a Bargain—8-tube A.
C. Croeley Radio. Mrs. A. J. Moore, 
Plentywood.

r

(21)

American Legion Post No. 58, Plentywood
------------------------ AT THE------------------------

CALVES STRAYED— Seven head of 
calves. Six red ,and one white and 
red. Notify L. Q, Budke, Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andersen of 
Froid were Sunday visitors at the 
Mrs. P. G. Petersen home.

Viggo Strandskov has been award
ed the contract to supply the school 
with coal for the coming term.

Harvey Carpenter has been award
ed the school bus contract for the 
next term of school.

John Andreasen loaded a car of 
cattle for Chicago last Thursday.

Regular meeting of the Commer
cial Club was held on Tuesday night.

Next Saturday evening September 
5th the friends of Mr. and Mrs. In- 
gemon Christensen will entertain 
them at the school house. Dancing 
will be the evening’s diversion.
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* NORTH RAYMOND •
POB RENT—Six-room house with 

garage. Good location. Reasonable 
rent to responsible parties. Inquire 
at this office. (22-tf)

James Larter and daughter Mabel 
motored to Winnepeg Thursday. Mrs. 
Larter and daughter Edith returned 
with them on Friday after spending 
several weeks visiting with relatives. 
Mrs. Larter’s mother, who was tak
en ill some time ago, is now remov
ed from the hospital and is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCrady and 
Mrs. McCrady’s mother motored to

POE BENT—Four-room house with 
large basement and dty water, 
near Evangelical church. Inquire at 
the Producers News. (21tf) Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Christensen 

motored out to the home of Mrs. 
Christensen’s parents, Mr. and 

(2tfp) I Mrs. Carl Hovdey, northwest of 
Raymond where they spent Sunday.

Sheridan CountyBBGZSTEBER HEREFORD BULLS
POB SALE. Call or write Jam.es
Ostby, McCabe, Mont.

POB SALE—Good work and brood 
mares, new harnesses: good milchI Curtis Stenehjem has been en-
cowb. Located nine miles north and____ , . jtwo miles east of Raymond, w. Raged in renovating and putting 
J. Robinson. (22-2t) |m city water m the former D. W.

Kelly residence, which is now own
ed by the county, the past week. Fair Grounds Pavilion

**************

ANTELOra **
CALL FOR BIDS* * * * ** * * * *

Notice Is hereby given that bids 
will be received by the Board of 
School Trustees ef School Dletrlct 
No. 20, Sheridan County, Montana, 
for lignite coal to supply the Plen
tywood city schools and the South 
rural school during the ensuing 
school year.

Bids must be In th hands of the 
Clerk by twelve o’clock noon Septem
ber 8th, 1931, and party receiving 
contract must furnish bonds.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Dated thin 17th day of August 
1931.

By order of the board.
E. H. E. HELQBSOK,

POB BENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms to school girls. |2.50 per 
month. Will take party payment 
In farm produce. Mrs. Tom Kelly, 
Plentywood,

Mrs. George Johnson from Dagmar 
was in town the past week getting 
her home ready to keep four high 
school pupils the coming term.

Prof. and Mrs. Gottenberg moved 
from Noonan, N. D, into the Wm. 
Hunter house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lang left Mon
day for Geyser where Mr, Lang will 

K. O. Schiebold, of Minneapolis, teach thie coming year.
(5111. VmcinACcr in After working a few weeks at har-------1 has been transacting business in V€Stlng. in gouth Dakota Arnold Lii-

SAY BACK WAGON taken from 1 PtefitywOOQ and Vicinity the past ja returned home Tuesday, 
livery barn at Outlook about one two weeks and visiting with the i Wednesday Alvina Petersen and

month ago. Return at once to Fred Hanson family at HaZVHle. ®*ary BoV£"my£!!ïî!Laehn»tChas Belt* f 23-2tl it i , , . . . «______ quist s. Miss Peterson will teacn atv.nas. Delta. | He left Wednesday night by car]Al.mgted Montana and left for that
place Thursday. Miss Botton will 
teach at Comertown.

Saturday Miss Meador arrived 
from Texas to begin her duties Aug. 
31 as teacher of the school northeast 

town.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Benson and 
(22-2c) j daughter Agnes were shopers in 

Plentywood Saturday from Out-
PABX POB SALE—32« acres with

goed Improvements, % mile from | lOOK. 
school and church. Six mHee SB 
®f Dagmar. 86.00«.«0. Terms. Hans 
Rasmassen. Plentywood. Plentywood

Receipts from this dance are to be used for Relief not 
covered by Red Cross distribution

habcus seed wheat—for «aie 1 for his home, 
by Anderson Community 20 miles 
west from Froid. Chas. A. Prior,
Brockton, Mont.

Clerk.(22-2t)

John lien of Outlook, Melvin
___________________ j Granrud of Medicine Lake, Mrs.

wmn t. a rn .... -, . j J. L. Grove of Outlook were I öf
Mlnnawtaat to |\Yan. among those who called during the VA business raeetingofihe Tele-

StÄVar HSSTÄffSS’ÄÄ'SÄ
w« SS?liJia4T,S6Jr tions to the Producers News. i of last week, 
meaîT I ~. _ , Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hedges attend-
Wlki ÏÏ lbun* Callahan, the rancher of Red- ed a meeting of the Grand Lodge at
uüJrUNo,,~»m',ÆS* «^“ stone, passed through Plentywyod Butte tajt Ml.,

K?iLfn. f?.r •>»’?■■!« 1**^*-.”:r-? I Tuesday with a big double decked theTho™
P''1U,Ld# Miaa. (17tfp) j tjTjck loaded with hogs and a trail- Having visited folks la Iowa dur-

------------ er loaded with calves. He was tak- Ing the summer. Mrs, Alma Yeager,
■ _ av Morfh Dakota Charlotte and Alice are at home a-
mg them to North .Dakota. | g&in Mng Yeager spent a few days

at the Bill Anderson home since her 
return

August 19th Mrs. W. Richardson 
and Mrs. Florence Richardson were 
joint hostesses to the Congregational 
Aid at the latter lady’s home.

Mrs. J. Stewart and Mrs Ed. Van

CALL FOB BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Board of Trustees of School District 
No. 65, Sheridan County, Montana, 
to supply with lignite coal from 
September 7th, 1931 to May 16th, 
1932, all or any one of the hereafter 
mentioned schools; Marsh, Reid, 
Wankel and Brightsman, all being la 
School District No. 66.

Bids must be in the hands of the 
Clerk of said board, Frank Carlson, 
not later than Saturday, September 
6th, 1931.

The right Is reserved by the Board 
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustee« 
of School District No. 66.

FRANK CARLSON,
Clerk. SAT. SEPT. 21PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
MARRIAGES

»-St

During the past week the marri- HI 
ages of four of Plentywood’9 Hee called on Mrs. J. Courtney Pri-
youngor set have been announced. daHeien McLaughlin spent a 

Ely Mahler and Lucille Hunt, days at the Halvor Beetland home.
i*ii„i, -a..j 11 vmune-est daughter of Mrs. Ella I The little boys, ages 8 to 11, beat 
PlentyWEM 11 youngesxua UK! s w V the boys of Plentywood In a game of

. Hunt, were married in ocooey by baaeball at the county seat Satur-
’ the Lutheran minister on July IL day. A. R. Berg and Hank Henrick-
* • Mr Mahler is an electrician and son took them over in. a truck. A 

v ~ -TMTtlnvfvl for some time week ago the Plentywood boys werehas been employed « , here and won over the local boys,
past as operator at the Urpneum The Albert Lindhuist family vielt- 
Theatre ! ed at Andrew Christiansen’s Sunday.

and Mis* Ida a plek-up team from Dagmar was Judd Goodman and of defeated at baseball on Art Chris-
Bunhun were married on Marcn ol tiamsen’s place Sunday by the East
at Fairview. 1 team.

Mr Goodman is the son Of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Westergaard and Mr. 
Mr. tioooiniui If ranrWs Mrs- Maurice Madsen of east of

and Mrs. Forest Goodman ranchers town toeether with Mr. and Mrs. 
west of Plentywood. MlSS Bunhun Niels Madsen of Plentywood enjoyed 
is the nonular and capable stenog- a fishing trip In Canada from Friday 
rapher in the county attorney'. <*-'•“j"' J»~», 

fice.
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A Ripping Good Time is Assured All Who Attendi
119

I

!

Ur!nnflman’c Orchestra will play all the 
UUiUlllldll 6 very latest Dance MusicHOWARD M. LEWIS I

h wLAWYER
kwmm I ♦*»♦♦»»«»»»»«**' I I

V
IAny contributions by those not attending this dance may be left at

the Plentywood Drug.
• V îA. C ERICKSON

Atèoney-ai-Law
Practice in «H Ckarti

Montana

îCi0

Sylvia Peterson 
and the Westergaard young folks 
visited at the Llndqaist home Satur
day evening.

Irene Thompson left for Fargo on 
Sunday where she expects to locate 
work

Mr.’ and Mrs. Brenden are located 
On Monday night of last week in the Rlsa house. Mr. Brenden Is 

while Sophus Christensen living I one oyhe proprietors in the Ante-

south from Dagmar was filling the Mrs ^ vanHee visited with Mol- 
gas tank of his car from a sup- ly Island Tuesday evening.
ply tank in his machine shed the--------------------------
gasoline became ignited from a\* *************
lantern which was used to ilium- * RACINE VALLEY •
inate the shed during the operation
and the shed and contents were \ ******** ********
Hedtroved Included in the loss was j At the ball game at Arthur Chrls-
!> o-rnin drill his truck, 60 gallons tensen’» Sunday the Unlucky Nine 
a grain anil, ms LIU ’ , » beat Dagmar 24 to 21. The game wasof gas and numerous tools, etc. Mr. I a regular swatfest. Robert Clark 
rrViristensen was quite badly burn- held down the mound for the Un- 

, b t daneerously. The de- lucky Nine and Howard Ator and 
ed but not dangerou y Chester Andersen for Dapnar
stroyed property was far more vai Johannes jorgensen from Flaxton, 
liable than the insurance earned 1 North Dakota, spent a couple of day« which only «mounted to $200. I here vlsiUng. His brother Henry

lI

Lose* Machine Shed FRIENDSHIPS SOc per CoupleTickets:He mum why *it ef *1«M 
H

friendship« alive hy telephone. 
It coats so little, 
ample, station ta station day

Johnson THE Abstemctmau

^ *«*t Abstracts of Title
Pleatyweod, Montana

For ee*

from PLENTYWOOD to

MILES CITY — $1.10 
HAVRE — $1.40

The above ad and the bills printed therefrom are donated by 
the Producers News with the knowledge that those sponsoring

________ @L the dance can be depended upon to use the money received
■TELEPHONE- 1 therefrom only for the purpose intended—charity.

FDLKERSON-raXOON

MORTUARY Bvwtatf and nicht rates are Iswan - 
Calla V somber srs quicker.

%it CaH Long Distance
' Number Please ?#

I i
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